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ver a' half dendn IItténhave-J"en
deW'ed from subrcribers throgbout the cou

-by requesting ithat their aubewriions
deentIneeid during tie prevalence of tma

»«. Titis laothe frnit of the sensaticnalr
port cireulated by certain papens regardi
4he opidemie here, hat we would take tI
lberty 'cf informing ail our generous su
suribers that they need have no fear of co

fracting the contagion throuah reating Ta
Puer and TRin "rz 4 x, as ail newapape

ad mail matter are subjected te a mo
througlh famigatsg process before leavi

te city of Mentreal.

loutreal to farnefi
fUesntmeedfreom Fin Page)

At the conclusion of Mr. Doherty a speec
the chairman taild that this was au appr
priate mîmenr, ihen the resolution of co
gratui ailons te athe IriE sh ptple was m lenth
siastolya r n iv-d,- to add to it the kind an
warm expsro s f ympathy for the'can,
that tae tee-n sent te the League by rer
sertta ive Catadians o aIl creeda and rano
ard w'Io were prevented from bemis in ai
tend uice hy thuir pubtlia duties. He the
meai the filowing letters ani telegrarm
piedgiieo nt oniy moral but matesial aid :

p.wra ne ner çr osna&r.l
Orrawa,Oet.21, 1E85.

. i L , Eq., secretary Irilh National Leagua
Mliaimai:

tiun Stu,-T re et s muci that I wlli b
MSable to b prea-nt atthe m a meeting of the tIis

pectl ai utontreat. Monday s'et, ain scou' utrth
ry n-et Bnbtat cf w rotin i rlt'rory attentiafrlas-tU i feel confident thast my aba -nce from your mcetia

sU not l i aritnied ta snasatort ymnpaiby vilt veryoineitnonu.i Imovoment aci er ita uate
asluing far the p tpr et Ireland at Irish Parliamen

IN menas.t I 1acilocal a! airs.
rei clait ttheriril aPriamsntary Pund beltig teslLe th .riashlector,' toeure the service fet ier

awh erat-e u i-r sudtabllrly itey inatenit i
aaasaaur»a mttg-I aidtut- txpetBta imaeMeta an Lhe

aition ot a mmi O fa Engtisb Bouse of Corinoia
gra;wuthen%. 1 fcei teuident the Irishm.en or

flesdas il!ehî%ftm i:-;ge t I
aahnirs errasÀ,.jeux cso-

Frssacau DION.»asa- a0 eTaAI:f, 4.Af'Lil-as.u saenAotM, aruam ,.ra

qcrasc,okt 2. a .
B . E n m., Secretar Irish National lrnguee

n niZhi en our
Br.esu-za.----i ta-Slobs iiale n a, iasu aitty

laiaiclabu-sati. previ nalti irarnaetttindag.

&esty ary uile io amn lt-rataLire the -o<-nomial, socia:
a d joitlo « t dauen of tinrircca untry.

Qrr.a, ct. ,1 Ilt.

i ha-v s.aur faver o rthet Ith, saina mne te attend a
ans etin; et the Iri rrroile o(f Moitetal to be

led in boriheimer'e Halla nrt blonday evening n
ceuiaetliaa si As ti eraliatg o ai viaia 1mev a-athé

rih Parlas ery i cas I var iry uch tear tiah t
ailt net b' aila tavail mray.- f O nour ki d inta.
loas. Oant o tahe ilinessrand iubsequeut daath or

m= muther, I a-w oblige nes saa ily t bie ab-ent
m mî daparamnatif r. nureierof days, and i n a

]DY et. 1% 0.n t cauenne.,iarrou.ted Witt. lte ait
acunria tna f 'ori. H1ow -ver,i f -t '-c posaib e fcr
Mue t atir ange mtteraus t b ith you, h shall

ls. rtil a i;ut ifIilsat, à boityeSOtu na-ur aur
fiei -a yho m-s' lce arnbi.d -rn tsat occs on eofnay
bear:,y aa mpnathy ail th-em un tue snove.ent vwhch is
ieing rieugnratcd.

Sueaaaag uit-ou.- litaIttrenil-aitahoei tnain
ajîu jTa îri.are nstiialiuaet tuaia:lsta agitatictit a 'r

sa r da's or thoir griovantes, thtwil iav , as t cy
4e'srv t hiave- thu supiort and encouragemen of
S bmen the wrri. over; ani t am sure ire , no
q -arter le forth a aere rnesi and ympathetie
respamse han frou. Iris Canadians.

YU.- respeeuttrlly,
W. W. Lnuci.

Secee moy wii ws mite for tIc Parliamlenrary
.id . W. .L

J BI£t. Esq.,
reur-.ry raish '-ationat ILasd Légue,

f rie tre .. i

arrrn r-u ais a: J. tn.a'j
QuaEBEo, Oct 2:a1d,81M8.

4 35. J E.r. E . 'iri-tary o the Irlis iNatoînat Laniad
Iasean Montreal:
33tas t-rt-ta un we.r toyour lettertof th@ 9th Inet.'

'att ýu I-as'tPttie airsianeîoaple ci - enrai
V'kbLIticar tuat a a-eonie-tin lan ia o1 taie Irisl'an-

m itnawni rtr n' aî oMonrarda, the '26thnlust ,at tad-
b. si'" l1ra0, andi thaut et a preniminu.- y meteti"ar.
ab"iesncidas%, thé.'1tir -u't, yma s ti'trurct d taa

94rTe sta''theallnraf mytîr a eit-atea ov.-.,..a tm.tvl U ' I bg ta t.iat hete ara II sh peopît of blontreal for
%btw Vitry klî lis'%itnioli, .nid teungay iat à deepy ne-

a#-tbtti trin-r le -rtn i-n agemenls <r e public
aIU>'. which IiL n ce-sitati ty presencti et th erat

«fl2gnsaat dis'Dîg iv- tar],ieCf unx i ka" ix 'ii
am t p r-nibi'fer ci rta bW-arente inlaneat anmaa

geabut s waka sh you ier'.
lta vouldU airIles'11sa-rh ram lx tsMa'ynaierd, t0 moit tat

logisrand tat-ir' uiboda o n cati r e vi loac tiu
etd Iisere prasa ut, oi the matlrpnie of êivin expr.s on

ftiras votatUndalensit-li t a r erMsn le ther qias-
ai rtt h u att, aiifor utately for myseif w t rUa

deptrid nt iaisaip--ntir.
t mn-t r-irain, haweverf n t ta ae m ahnt, appro-t a-aimana 1 dri tulaià -'oi.i va lthé tserr C»madalau
III - prt-'vi'e, t fa-tinable aamantage o local
at-e s-aimai-usil e I ns ,"oaiî "-Inete ta ".a <r,", .hi,

Jouit>émua-zas te ascaitnaiei cnta6nin a il.. regais-
tiso the cainiun armiantior et April, 1882

tS 'a peiiieni-arst antarr saine cons ituttnnail
ùa -vha ildrOrp--t t ri it tie, ao, exr seca Stire

Of aiLia 11e0ttatri-sa straiale,
a lVi Iad tiat the eaute of justice» d right, when
=hMb> jurat ianti lawf:a5 meana, musa nt-esarl y

1 u t i h iii tii, ci-e twihtriana.
>curienîb-rle4 tisîrmligtra t t afnnd ann 2eci leaa

tictaii l,' t nuniitimrriz-' mrtn anestr se tiraw or
-me $a nyae-4 dolarte:Z0 cac.

1trematn, 't-r '-r
acongialrat. 

i ,

.a r t.i., Que., Out. 2., 1i.
J. <i. LAiii Fr-:a

>nn.--t- norn i iirettra. nr tyav minrai tied

a-r-ria art'-la irm - 'latiueiae it ir. ro ther

i>-'ar-a ana a narru ona lnu ea met-
nuira

a F ,u~ O 'thiJ tIeeohwr

F. H. iac-:a-

Thscelcirani to ancmr$ d '-

lai. i. .x. tg:iiN.;

whos paropuedc îiae statond r'c'aiilmoan. 1-e
sp- aio thet cherera toto rot tise letters

îo ti'- t - h -irarma hlarI jus raadsa, eowinmg
ih-r' a(s of1 siomei ut the teadhing stateua-

aia--- e -n:t.1 ,se w lthe a iri Taancaune.
Ilec no .i ire dh d unt ta propose a a-csaou-
trin, - u hiz ha e hioped wolt nient withs a

warrma: r ira their Irart, as i did lu lhis
o-a a. Il - n t aà ai olan lowaing :-

ikU mifac, Tisai we sert] nun lerty> rad frater-
-aI a.' -ho' l rt rs 5tart Pas-r-eIl and toe
tise r.wlneb a lre fA l parIy, ire me .t notable
taad' trf ; .rhIi.uL''yî chlamopionas ara> age lias
ae-e.r prraac-J -la w hi c-Stein îamdispautid abili.-

isa ru-rt' a - ' i:r mawervig lalalt>
le thec ei. t-lt nîdtmtable cou e an
devio ît-] by r m er-s fer tli--- eoni.t ry. Iaveli"t ittl!y syvaye'd tie destiies Of he
Briti-b lru ieu, -iu:ceu the two gieat Eng-
li -i-S trt '1l" ir . fairer andlest antago.

astia" i''re.btl rIte dmanso be! rif S p legapeople,

indEîx..mu e mhacal uilttithe rea emlaccoen
pelislId fnits. (s pilapb se.) .

In c-on':iai.n wi this resclution he would
. s> etit ntil rtt bi deuted that Parnell
and the Irish APrbI5usumpry party lad fred
the Englisht Pets-niirieut rist<t the English Mn.

Ir>tya tielau aimrer nianner ta Irlard's
,stdem ad.- Tietitiry of thetroubles of

Irlad, i' fer het u.s bitry nt, was a
story to wlich EL-gtiah gor.icming classes rai-
fused to isten in a fair and friendly>
spirit. very denand made fir legila
tive rigits, or for the poor meaana to lve,
wa refused until of late by the English par.

general electaons, whlicit action we consider to
be the cihuiinrting pont in ltie consolidation of
the whiole national ai -vement, amad to foran ho
keystone of the erand and stable union, whici
tu-dav exists .ail ranks and among all classes
oft lte Iish peope.

The Chairman then calIed upon
Mr. J. J. CURnAN, Q.C., M.P,, to read the

next resolu.ion. The cloquent speaker was
greeted with loud appluse, and eaid The
proceedings of this vening vwere a aubject of
bearty congratulation. They Ird on ib
platform their devoted clergy, and they had
just listened to those thar wre briliant and
promisina amogst tte 'ising young
Irish Canadians Of tiheir fair city,

whilst in the audience ho was glat to
notice not only Irish Catholics, but a god,
spttnkiing Of generous, noble-hearted and
patriotic Irish l"hereties" (ipplause and
Ieughter) whom we wiSh to soc united, to

liament sud th lnglihh mnaslty n
auair and contemptuous -iiirt. ýiEve

movement bad been resisted' by'tbeEngl
re. overument. Even when Emanipation h

'Un. Ca applied for, tlhey bad all heard -oft
bn expressions tsed ou .nthat cdoasi.n ,ta

S parlament, of the ,contempt,. hatred a
al- abuse heaped upon O'Coniellt v'hen hé eau
ne- vith hie' people bhhind him aùd'a'fd, t

iwant to adore our 'God as or brine ai
hearts teach uIL" It was uonly'throughb'he great persistency thait O'Connell had, c

bh. tained Catholic emascipation. ln speaki
nu- of the antagonistie spirit met witb from t

HE English parliainent and the English minkitr
the speaker said, it will heobserved1

n bad spoken of the goveruing classes. Un
Dot the ast Franchise bill the English peop
ng themaiselve were no more than the Lish ; uni

the lait bill the governiment was a governme:
.,i the aritocracy, but thanks to the lesso
magha b> lIrish 'orature, it bad been show
Ae true foundatiens of liberty. The dem

cracy, the people of England, were now
pover, and thegovernment was one "by'tl

- people and -for the people." O! this peop
hey need not speak in a prophetio voice; bu

they could resIt assured that from the emanc
pated people cf England and Ireland every
thing vouldi be granted to the Engliah an
Irish, and then would h fulilethelas
words of the resolution which he proposed
From the democracy of England and Irelan

a -hall hé given freedom and self government

dHe believed tat il the Irish people aill0
e world oer alist the Parnell party now, a

their duty commanded thons, they wol
rsee very soon lrishmen-Catholia and Pro

a testant-hving Irish laws to govern the Iris
n people on College Green. (Applause £)i

conclusion he said: And ve wili yet se
- I day, auay Ihat v ' illi B ah
dan of liberty, sethe glorious aset Iris]
Independence risiag e-ver the beautiful field

ei and casting their happinesa and prosperit
broadcast, and some day lo Parnell will b

a able te say from College Green, like Gratta
e 'aid years ago, "do Perperue." (Ap

g plaus.)
IBEY. PAlTHER WoUEGOAN

t moved the next reaslution, and said, refer
o ring te bis reception, that the applause h
n h'd received was net ta hlm, bat rather ta

the cause they hd at hbeart, and ha hoprda
it would re eche from sea te sea and couvey

f the sumt of congratnlation te their frienr
and tell them that all were working tog-th.
fiai tie saie if Ireland. It was wih pride
ho nnvedc the resolution expressive -f admir

~t- ithe C&thbl'se hiercnchy, vieShaaà
done se much tari the cause they had at heart.

, It was oly taturalthatanation shouldî.sp:r
an.] rise te its owi indlependen,-e riataif-

g'errment. 'his w i a genertai ht.r
.ee-n ainnature ordaind if God. Hesace h
w bs ntursl the hierarc-'hy sho'uld givettnil

il support te the nîitiouicl cause. Tliev hati
'een the struggle of Ireland for seven hundred

. ,iart gnsubiiuod anîd Unonqured, and rh-va
unanimou, the hearrts o the l'iehis l':rnic
ia tuuiiin with the atrugle, su pport rie vtgiveii.
It witas a happy thiag alu tt at this t i

fi lad br"uyht forwarni that sterling lit-h
anu-Archhiohop Warlsh. (Cher ) T'a

"ats in each hemrt the threetoldlti i o o od,
if ae'a church and of ioes cuntry. Tti.-

priest willingly separatel himself fram h'
friendis and fro the werld, but hacoulsi
hardIy have made the sacrif6ee if God calles,
u--a bit ta aise give up his love ni enunty
The fact that the bishops were devoted to the
I -ish cause was in itself a guarantee that
the cause was a god ane. bits support

iven by the hierarchy was, under tI ecir
cu'mstances, wortby tifedamiration, tnt nit

perhaps, anv matter for wonder, as an exsmt-
nation af hi t'aricai events seowetd that th'
hishape hads carried ot ail il wlas gii ai,
civilization anal progrens. Ha might rpolal te
tleum the great tacts for Ireland of John o
Tu,.&m, (cheers), anîl his mantle hait weli
ftallen on the houl.iers of Bish p MiEIy
They woulds remembrer the works o! the laIt
Cirdinal, and his va k was thorouaghly wI'
e ctinuetd by Arubrisehop Valsh. (Cheeri.)
Tn-y hbad selected these inamss fer the ruolu

ann, buît thni-e names represented the whol
'bs-rarchy, who-e efforte were given te tio taIk

of i.btsIag bme n ule anadinp-drc fo.
1'eland. Tria nee net hesuiprised at tei
eff-rts. lt as net li-cause they were biahn1

't ty were te tuakiano interest in t e ailairs otf
the word. It iwas oly the other lay they
had ett a Protestant nation who hai,

i'ppressed the Onurch cal) on the P'.pe, who
was alse a bishetp of the Cath lic Church, tau
adminieter justice betwen that natisn anti
aneother. Thus was the uprightness
and justice of the bishepe af the Cathialie
Church recognmized, and wheu the Irish
îîishops supported the cause led by Parnell it
was a pro.f that that th-- cause was just and
holy. (Appleuse) The mitre or the crozie,
did not take away the interest felt by the
hierarchy in publia ff.irs. It was onI>
natural that the c' urch should look to see
who was wrong in the atruggle of aven
hundred years-England or puer, oppressed
Ireland.

The rer. gentleman proceeded to eho that
the formation of a League for the accimpish

ment of the present purpose was urcessary.
li might be said the clergy as people, isîtoer

, flies vas spiritual, should not take tot nmuch
part in atela temporal matters but lie iaw
nothing lt prevent ithmctaakintg tht'ir proper
p'aces ameng- the-ir fellow erearturs as ciiz'-'ns
1-e dit net endos-se everytbinag donue b> thec
Leaguers tm irteland, but the burd mta havi,

Lieen preveutedr by th . e:t ension ,? ju-stiae
te Iréeuad, Thse ret'. getlemiati rwne t toa
the fîac:thast Parunell 'tasauProtestdrnt, :and1yet
thr Larish baishops liad] intrusted hibm wi ta thec
tank af takin'g char-go of theuatsion ef Irisai
y .utît ina tIre masaures br-st rdOpterd f-- the-
Ir isit caur-e, andi this lac tihought wras a happy
sign thatd ther lime lhad] c-taie whbon Catholir

t-at]l'aeoscuanrt cdrid ws'îrk togethi for th.,
avel-' re af Ireli-ind. Mi. I½truell1, the' re
i.enatlemnan raird, attelat Ihe regrdeuid as tIre
Johîn thar Baîptist andi the> Mes dSi otl brish in-
de' pendence ailike. Tise rev- ge'tn-tmn, ina a
ieloquent paerorationî, e'xprese-l IIs hsope rof the
Searl'y accomnplishmnent ci Irish Ilonmi RUle 'nmd
lad cpr'udernce. (A pplause-.) Hei then r'eaal
the> fiullow inag resolution r-_

1? or-ted, Thtat we bail wlthr uînmeasuredl ea.
plante ramai admrirationî the pratriotia action taken
by the datiangished pîrtres oif the cha raS,
Archbishoip Waal, of 'Dublan ; Archbirlhtp
Crokle, off Cat-' ; Archabishopr MeCi'uly, oft
Tuam, ans by thiri ernment coîllesague-s li the
Hwtrarchy, ini gbimg teit unqualifietdlnasn
to l'atisa-l asti the Irish parnty, airdl it trongly>
recoasmmendiing their cergy te gire lbh la, .
iluenice andt fictive atupporrt te line Nationsal

Legaue arma tao he atioaalisrt candidates lan thae

lUS jI@, I~tB5,jica~1

an vhom we extend a hearty (Cedi mi
ry Faltk-." Amongat the letters accompanyli

lsh donations were the nspiring words of thr
ad Canadian minstaere of thé Crown--Ocstiga
-i Lynch and Flynn, and that gave - themi
he much pleanreu as an7uithis mixed commuait
nd Trte Hon. nU. Taillon, Attoirney:General
me Quebec, ever a friend of the Irish people, h
Ve aiso. beéen heird from. Ho referred to t
nd p triott works of the Irishmen of Montre
hie in the past, the Repéal association lu 184
b. Of which Sydney Bellingham, au Irish Pr
ng estant, was president, and Daniel Murph
he lather of Mr.,Edward Murphy, now as ev

y, wi the people (apriausa-), was treasure
h. They had forwarded $4,000 to help the.gre
til O Cnnell. (Applause) Montreal was I

île firet city in America to found a home ru
til association under the Isaae Btt movemen
nt of which Mr. Edward Murphy was presiden
ne and he (Mr. C) vice-president. They h

un sent 82,500 to the good old cause. (Appla-e
o To the Parneil tind they had contrihute
in $1,250 and $400 to the A. M Sullivan -test
bu ianiaL (Applanse.) At the Theatre Royal,c
le the occasion of Parnell's viit, $z,000had bei
u! colletéd in one night, whilst for the Lae
'ileagu ancd relief tunde not lés than $5.50
hbabd been forwarded to the old land. (Ai

d plause). These were onl> some of the i
t ntances in which Montralai trishmen vindi
, cated their good naine for patriotia endeavor

d Speaking of the position taken by the Iria
t peuple of'Canada, hé thought it was embodie

e in the resolution adopted a the Theati
h 'Royal air years age, in ,which it vas sait:-
d " That we, the cliizens of Montreal, tIth re

- presenta ives of other se.ctins eof the provinc
h of Quebec, here assembled, living in the t'c

n inio of Canada in the full, enjoyment of hom
rale and the inest mate praileg saf constitution
ae li erty, whilst procl minung ourelves as faith

hi flisubjecti tof thé Empiré, héreby express aoui
haarttelt approval o fhe cornse cf Charlet

l Stuart erarnelilanti hisoalleagueain the patrioti
y struggl to procure for ibthir felw-ubjmets ia
e Irelantd th privileges vo hers enjy, and pra

n thatGoid may bles their effrts and crown them
- wth he greates. plenitude o usucsos."

That, it said, was the position of thoe
whno originated the Repeat and Home
Rule mavementi then and that was thei

a position now. Hé then proeeded to réad th
o following reseolution:
f Rewuircd, That we consider the moral and

roterial support of Mr. Parnell and tie Irish
s Parliaientary Party ta bean obligation imposedc

r upc sthe Irish race throuchout the world by
every sentiment of self-respect and honor, and
by lo venf justice, liberty and county, and that

iwt-do hereby guarautnastb'an aévatry assiîtsnce
necéosar> te attvanco thé cause, sud pletige aur-
sieles to proruptly meet our ahare of the Par-
liamunttary Fund whichl is bing raisa'd in Amer-
io toenable lahogallant nembereof the Irissh
party to icarry on the struggle 'or Ireland'u
rights In a s ccesufai issue. (Ubeers.)

Continung, ha referred to the statesman
slip that thought they conlil orush ont the
peopl-, tao let the di by driving them out

f :aeirhames, rving them out to B6ek a
hume in foreign lanas. But this had be a
.ttended witth ila.apointing reults, for
S malo pru pos lut God disposes." Ireland

was noe leple..defher population, but
Ireland with lr smauler population was
-troage'r thai for crenuriss pas:. That hand.
fat ci men, 4,000,000, were atranger to-
iday than Irelatud% aln she had 8,000,000.
rhe Irish exiles the world over and their
childran vwere her rinorsers, and the Irish

-e i athe- Uitedt it is, in Canada and
Australie were rendering, perhape, more

,tm.eou tu th adt..c cause than if they or
thir forefather aicd never lef. their ehores.
(Applantue ) ir. Carran wound up c briu.
liant effort by askDing the audience to prove
truc to the record of the Muontreal Iriahmen.
the da> was near ait bathand whea the Irisb na-

ion wculd stand forth in the glorieus sun-
light ci Iegiilativbe ind,-pendenc, redeemimd,
rg.' tnrated and di-senthialled, and in a bold
aand, strengthene la the asaistance of ber

,.hildreu abroad, woul write the epitaph of
tiohert Emmett. (Applause.) They could
not stand îdly bîy withut having their
-haro in that national tmovement for
wvhich priersts hai prayed, piet sung and
patriota sighed, and ta %bieh theirchildren
cnd chilrn's chiiiron right point and sey,

I ar fathers made their humble effort in
thi prou I conrsumuati-.n " (Loud applause).

The resol din ivoire al carriei unani-
moasl>-

A suhacrintion liat was then opened and
uarily $5C0 'wea h uded in y those present.

After the chairmau bal thaniked the audi-
euce for their liberal manner in which they
had corne forward the gathering disp-red,

It vas intendedi to read Mr. Fîrmer's
poetn, "The Wi kawî Convention," after the
nusacription list lad bee opened, but it was
found impossible tr. do so, as the people left.
the hall ater hanling in thir subscription.

TUE W1 KLOW vOVENTION.
"Hurrah ! hurrah !" thsi cry goes out

Frotm Wicklowwu etiaried wa s ;
Hurrah ! hurrah V prolong that. eaout
Far misrule it appas !

" lurrab ! hurrah ! Parne l l a bo oY"
The famd Conventi n cri s-

" I utr a for G - ittaim's Parliament, too,
I hoe spirit never dies !

To-day Utited Irela d spurnEs

Amd t redi rt ' stil bura
SFn]g wirongs sevan centtuiesa old,.

Lot Whrir aira Tories fraternize
Ag nst eus- counat'> b.id I

TSwir couabiare] furesa h - d fiez'-
'Tas Irer'a n w to coammand,].

-Trtue vriu doma w tches ou' lier wveal,
IU a-i g r-c- rank rai seat,

WhIairs irntriiot spirts, tint as steel,
lier ahip oif tarte direct !'

SalIit'hî-y, G ladstoer, Chsurchill-eacha
Scînu pledged. ta lHtme Rn as law, b

Nrow, utnwars tht-r lt act nont ps-racS,
Anrd croner the Trii cau'e .

No ilonger stonaes we''lilite f r lred-
(Ir rigrts reo longer y-ield

W'd -ee-chl s-a ber nee, irnstead,
'The Eampire'a downafall sealedi]

Ne ! Daublin Castles lavas ne rnare
Or pria-at or peonp e bind-

'T-hey're Treland's eusa niaw as et yore,
F-r nsonea but slaves designedt.

E'en nowt ther writang an the 'wall
P'roc aims -whatall aa roea-

Tidings mioa glad ho freemesin aIt-
'·îtat omit Iuot isi deareeti•

Re BPORTÔG 0 rod& .

ng4
mée tlALEAS-nMt 'i
n, The res et Pleasure Island btweez
sa Hanlan and Teemer terminated ln thé"itotor
y• 'cf the latter under ciraumotanaes whià

r ésent the appearance of a -"fixture. Th
ad e was fer 61,000. Ail the conditions wer

he favorable, the water:helng: in a very goo
'ai state for the race, wich was overa

i, course uf aliee miles with - a tn
o- Teemer won the toms for thé ahoice of pos
y, tions, and selecîed the isside position, whic

er was cf conaiderable advantage. -At 4.35 the
r. naen were ordered out by the referae, J. F
et Ormand, of Boston. At seven minutes befor

he 5 thé word vas given. Both men were in fn
le condition. Heula bad a trifl the best of th
t, eurt, rowiig 36 te Teemer's 34 te the minute.
, Passing the boat houss on the ieland, ai

ad eighth cf a mile from the start, Rnlan led
') thenoseof his boatbeing to the front, but b

id w glancing nervously at hi rival as tbough
i he feared him The race wa deided befor
n the scullers had gene half a mile. Soon aftei

in leaving the quarter mile point leemer
d by grand work, drew up on hie riva
O and took the lead wbich he never afterwardr

P- îurrendered. Three-quarters ofa mile fronm
the atart Haulan was an open length astern of
Teemer, and ws taking hie wash. Teeme

r. Inoreased hi lead te the stake boat, which lhe
h reched three or four lengtha ii advance. He

d turned in 11.221. and Iant&t 41 secs. later.
e When teemer reached the turn stake boat,
, which is hall the diatane, Hanlan was fully
- thme length in the rear. As uanlan turneil

ehi boat struck and hé was precipitated into
- the water. tie was asisted into his boat

by the spectators in the judge's boat, and he
- rowed down te the atake boat about fifteen

-àth etrag carre entC a pathis boat, u
je the general impression is that ho upset his
n boat purposely so as te prevent him frou
y finishing. IaUldn struok the baoy alightly

an turing and gave up the contet, Teemer
rowing leisurely home and stopping twioe

e while opposite the isaland te.throw kisse te
e thespotatorsuand te dip up.water frot the

r river with his bande. He "as wildlyoneered
a as he passed the iland. Haulan rowed down

fitteen minutes Ilater. Hé achnowledged that
he was fairly beaten by a btter man, and
had no excage ta offet. The officiel

I time was 21.13. A few minutes after
V Hanlan hal ra:'red ta his quartera an Asso

ciated Prais reporter called to- see him. A
great crowd bad congregated and the police

lied difflealt> lu keepinq thet hrcag bsek.
Lee and Plaieted wore with him, and after
the reporter had sarmounted aIl difficulties
and gained acces, to the champion hé pro.
pounded thie question: "What do yo chinki

of Teemer now ' Hnlan was bending ovr,
placing an elastie on hie leg, and, looking up,
betrayed signa of anutoual emotion. His eys
are moist, as if with tears, and hi, voie.

trembliug. He looked like a man ntterly
poatrated. He aid: "1 am glad t be de-
reated by a man like Terner, but I don't like
the idea of fallig out of my boat." "W<at
would have bean thé renait had yoe steered
safely ?" "Optinione and recuits differ," he
replied : "1 thinLt I would bave wan on the
home stretah." Teumer, iu response te re
peated calls, mounted on the roof of his
boathouse and, aifLer order had been restored,
said : * ,GOntlenîn, I rowed thir race te win.
and hav won1. I shall enduaver to do like
wise bereaflter. That is ail I have to say."
A very large amnunt if money wa won and
lest on the race, and the Pftaburghers, who

vers bers la kafllforce, go home hilarious aud
with théir pockets velllied.

HORSFORD'S ACIl» PHOSPHATE.
BEWABE aF XMITATIOo»

Imitatinias ana couiterteta have again ap.
paored Be sure that the word "Hop-

MiJRD's" la on the wrapper. None are genute
witnuut f.t

TRE FARM.
PROGRESSIVE AGRICULTURE,

We Rive the followbng buteresaing article
fromu the American Ctdtivator of Bosn. it

is from the pun af Mr. Ben Perley Puere, and
well worth the earrnest conrideration of
farmers in al itparts of the country :-

" Progrsasive agriculture, as morne appear
to understand it, means poing ahead, without
regard to safety or expense. The young pro
gremnive farmer who never hoed an acre of
corn or mowed an acre of graîs, fancies that
by applying wbat ha calls * busines prin.
ciples' to agriculture, he can roll up a fortune
an a few year. Ha muati have a farta as
large as bis father had in him old ageo; muet
live in a btter housae than bis parents ever
thought they needed ; h must drive a better
bos a ; ride in a better carriage ; sport a
finer watuch ; live in a more fasbionable style;
play the gentleman at more expenseo; out
larger wells; ospeak louder, and be knowu
further than hie old fogy ancestora ever
dared ta drean of.

'l Tie young progressive farmer bas no idea
of gettiugrichb y the litcle ; he ois bound shave a pile all at once. lie is not going tou
lrnmg up lambe by hand, sel turnipa at
twenity-five cents a uulahei, carry chick'nsu to
nmarket, wear patched clothesa and eart pote.-
tua-a round like a padlen. Nt-ot be. TaIt toe
litm about culutvatnag a tfarm cf fifty acres !
Why, hec wants four or five hunclred tares,

atnd he wdii demoustrate by higurua that lthe
moare laund lie cultivates tire learger hisi per.-
totag.e of profits wiii be,.

"Taik te ane of thew. progressive farmners
abrat epersnce tu bu'sf1 Ia ugh aI yuu•.

Whay, lia an sture that lac knows a thuand
thsixgs that wouald astonaish bis fa.ther. Et-
perience I Te be sure Ire has not had in him.i-
nelf, but ho knouws u hre haso aud whast it is,.
0f course bu as s.afe-bas a thraugh nicet toe
facriue usn the express, double quick imei.
Ho wants te sart, notr ait theu battetm ef thet

lI, hast ast tho top ef it. He> dn't holieve ins
cItming up tslowly, woerkinmg and waritsng, and

thîoagh li ii nar willing te woerk, he la not
aunxious te wtait. Ht would bo happy could he
reveras. thteordar of tihe seaseons and reaaap in
tht sapring. H1e wouid like te rap juet beroreo
be sowt- se as te soit moue> instead of serd.

.LThe old va> et beginning with a samail farma
iandi a few tooIs, and woarking up b> slow de-
:grees, is not conisistent withx lis notions et theo
dlgnity et agriculture.

"New this la jusat the point I belle va eong
mon need eo be set riuht on. Inîsteadt cf bar -

isaJer, But the joupg. farper Who bas ls
<ls1~ a baÃtk accot deoald jnet unideéak'

* éboie progressve. ' fe-aho'uld begin-vIt
a smal: Irar, thé ae cf.whleh bar- teum

y ptoperc relatipa'! t. hi ':.exporience.. ana
h mnd bis itthai knowledge,., Lt himbu:
e arfew acres, bnilda a-mal house, securt

a little st'ak and such implements ad hé mua
d have. and bégn nla a emall way. Let bi

a ise hie àw -sed, plant bis own nursery.bncreaue hie harda and cattle by natural gen.
eration and not by purchase, except an occa

h sional male animalof good blod. Let hi
own skill ûd .indatry supply his own want
as .far as .possible. As he adde carez to hi

e farm sud'· room to bis onse anc

length and breaidth to hie barn and
numuera to hi oattle, horses and herde, sanc

. comfortasto hie home ad weight le bis anar
ater and pare, hé wi. fael a juast pride lu the

thaght that aI thia la the ruat of hie ow
-li and industry. Hie wi leara how it

keep and impiove what hé gets, 'and to arld
more and ait] 'more to bis pos-essione. Ha

r will feel that hé -ls himself a living power,
, capable of prodcfag the means of o omri
9 ad wealth. -

"Such a young manMay not figure in
mutual admiration cliques as progressive, bal

i .il! hé counted as. grow g man. And a
r growing man sl a man alwayan buthe favor of
e his fellows: Whed go, man in going up every

body lu glad to fend him a belping hand. All
who know him volunteer te do hlm service.

Bt whn hé lu goig down alstep forward té
kick him along. Every one accelerates he
downward:oourse. Lt i 'always best, there

a fore, to stairt ai the bottom of the hill nd
workmsteadily. up. Better be small and rising
a littie than great and falling a little. The
true course for every youn man m every
business le te begin at the alphabet of bis
busines and iise as fat as héeau safely and

Experiment have been made i Middles.
r borough with liquid fuel fer ahipe. One of
, the mont iuoxeeful has been wit b the stam

ahip Emanuel, which was Outed with tanks to
hold the ho1--a waste prodaet from the
Middlesborough Chemicat Works. The
steamer has jast returned from a trip on the
Mediterraneau, and the snginoter reports
meat favorable reaulti.

ORIFT F nouMEST TRADE.
Weekly Review of MonIreal Whoiesaie

larke.

enoeral trade le a little more active, but
prices rermain steady and coli:ctions so tar
aire only fair.

DRt' Gvons -Travellers'orde are coming
in fairly and buiuee le mach better than
expected. Cty trade bn rather dul, but
there is lesa disposition to grumble at remit-
tances

GxOCERIS -Trade is rather botter than a
week ego. In. teas the demand la gond.
Sagars are not so sttrong, granuleted'bming
quoted 6le at reffilery, yelluws f te u5.

Md'olaimses nd syrupauLUhangedI Eamerai.ina
8 to 8j- ; fig in pounri boxes 12-, in 10 pounol
boxe f rom 13 to 16e ae"'rdsg to quaility;
surranta 5 ta de, le brIs., 7 to Sju in cames.
For rice there ta anintp,ovt-'t odematird.

Manas Axn HARDWARE. - B ainess con-
tinue, quiet ceapite thet apptraching cloue eft
navigation. The bone emakat for pig iroi
me dm11 snd depressed. bs pLate are about
the ouFi' linse that aheowe flumuoros. Leed,
tin and copper are as teare. W,
quote :-G-rteherrie and Saimmerlf'o $16 50
ti $17 ; Langleanandd Caas, $17 to
$17 50 ; 8hott, $17 tu $00 00; •Eitirtnn

.. d Damelingtot. 816; Calder, $16.50
to $17; Hematite, $17 L.u $20; Saciens. Ns. 1

$17.50 tu $00; har non, 81.624 to Si 65; het
rsflnotî, $1 9; Stemea' tr, $2 10; CJanada
plan, BitPas, 82 40 ; Pjun s&a.,
$250 to $0 00. 'lin ates, Braily

harcnil, $575 an $6; Chara'l 0I C $4 3.5
toI 8475: (ti L.X, $6 t,$625: C a .1.C.,

83.75 tu $4; Galvanized ahetes No. 28, 5. '
7, a'or g to bramnd; 'tinn-td Shets, coke,
N.24 C; Nu 26 7s,the utual extra rrlargu
niz-s Utiapa andl tiands, per 100 ha ,$I 90îî.2;
boiler plate, per 100 <ha. S.afordmhire, $2 25;

comnua shet iress,, $2 ta $2 10; steel boilur
plate 82 50 to $2 75 ; hesads, 84; Russiana
heett rou. 10 to lic Leed, pir 100 îss:-Pig,
&150 to $4 ; sheet, $4 to $4 25 ; shot,$6 to

Sd 50 ; ett cart steel, 1 ttii 13:-, irm ; spiang,
82 75 in $3 ; tire, $2.50 t $2.75 ; eleigh hoer,
$2 to $2 25 ; round machîstery steel, 31 <o

3j per la.; ingot tin, 231. ta 24 ; bar titi. 26c;
sagut copper, 12.- ta 14. ; sheet zinc, $4 5U
'a $5 ;spelter. $4 to $4 50 ; bright trou aire,
Nus. O to 6 $2 75 per 100 b. .

WouL. -Deatars apprar satisfied with the
husiness deiug There bas been no diffculty
in filling wants at quotations. We qu'îte:-
Canadien A supers 27e to 28; B d.., 22: tu
23; unasorte-d 21 tu 22e; black 20j t" 21c;
cape 16e to 18.!; no Autrralaa in themaîkat ;
flisert 210to 22-.

LzvraEr. AND Suor.s-Travellers are net
ye tun cn thei sortinug trip and busines with
theis aquiet. Leather ten are a little bu,ier,
Thers nac"ticumulation We quote :-Spanish
-otic B A Na 1, 24 to 27o ; du li 2 B A, 21 to.

24c ; No 1. ordinary Spanih, 24 a.' 25e ; No
2, do, 22 t" 23.. ; I&* I Ohtna, 23 w 24-:;
No 2, 22 ta 23c ; <la, Orulilui sale, Na L1 21 ta
2

3,:; <u, ta . Q 19J6 ta 21c ; hemtlsack etauganter,
Nu 1, 25 ce 27c; udk r-ulc, 45 <n 50e; w':sii Up.
pet, Jhyht and maediumra, 33 ta 3 0 e ; dou
heavv, 32 ta 36e; gramnedl, 3-4 to 3 7 : -plite,
large, 22 ro 28 r ; doa, simili, 16 tu 24e ; c.tf
splita, 28 te 323; calfnktns (35 toi 46 abs), 20o
to S03 ; irnhiarsun }renach caitbkia 80 Lt a 5;
rulet sheoepskin lininga, 30 te 40e ; hartiers
2-4 ta 23e ; bufferd cow, 12. toi 1ce; pebblied
cow. 1I ta i5u ; rought, '23 to 2 8 e ; rosset und
bridie, 45 toa 55e.

WINGS.
Brown wing,

Brose Wing,

Grenat Wing

avy winis,

cold wings.

nlive wingis,

yries Wisa,

OSuaI .Wtilga

mta&whaga
WhIWiteWins,

Qny Wfna5

ALL NEW!

BIRDS,

Brown sig,
Erouse Euah,

Ore-at BitS,

Easy Ba,
.0A14 m.rdeq,

Olive B51

scarlet an e,

maieEkt,

'Wite Bir&,

Grey mar,

ALL NEWI
8. CAR$LEY.

1765, 176;7, 1764), 1771.,1-77,
177ô a ul i 177d

N OTRICE iAi M0 EClTREET.

MONTREAL

GUi ert coderre, Shoe Mercnant,of ifatrp&lt hbu asi
day b-. ta auti .> yla wift, Philatimenu erone For at"ar-
atioi orprvp.rty, Lacr ite'upcrior;-om&astannsresi.

:oRtrE&aD, 2iatuctobvD ID,
12-5 Attrneit>ifer Pinti.

LIVE STOCK.
The fullowlug waru Li te reiptsof livestock

et Point &t. Charlan Dy thu Grand Truk rail.

4 Catti. Snéop. Calvés. loge.
W eék rended ep

Oct. 24. 1,722 1,668 14 44i
Pao'. wt · ... 8. 1.&21 1,235 Il 216

.tu May 1. 60.337 45,t07 4,544 9,66
£ht niai ket fur exp.rt ca iea ha ba n quiet.
Laie odearings were uodcrare and the enquiry
aLoW- an'titut' o! the bzstiess btis morning

Ses et 4. to 4 u per lb. live weight. .aat
>ear ai ti C aie ltcattie were a 411 to Sc.
Sheep were in beter requert ct 3, km& lb. lve
wcîgbt. Bliuhwa atlu wure au fair auipply
ana 4eaker at ta 32t per lb Liva hoge
A tre in guud tieiuand an fizat 5 pet lb.
L.smlis e nd ai 82 t $2 25 each antd oialves at
$4 Lu $8 cts.h· fuie e.% puit ailave-tuck fram
Lut porr ut Montreal for th weck ended O.
robar 25.h Iwas 1232 attle tais 544 aseip.

'ORONTO WHOLasALs MARKETS
Tht mas ket hs undergone ne noticeable

chauge sauce our lait repurt. 1here as a fair
and constant deuand for gent.ai goods, but
there has been no rush tu the market,

Gits.-A weaker feelu , han munifeed
itseit ma the grin ra .. WheaI isdown
iromu 1 ta 2 mtew aut as dull ci sale at the
declime. Tu feeiug lan barley te druier. Our
liures for No 1 are 80 t Si ; LN. 2, 72 te
ta 73u; No 3, extra, 61 ta 68 -- ; Nu 3, 59 te
60c. The qutaion fr Car.s uranges troua 32

vo 34c, souewhat lower than .a.t week,
Ther as no lunch doing in peas at 62 co 63a,
C 'rn and a yu nominaiy 57 ta 5S, ai158 t

t0 reîpeotivly,
UWucEa.E.-With the exceptio of a very

stroag uaakat fofr fruits, thîs brazuh of trade
preseats ne important changes. The cugar
muai ket shows perbape a slîghty beter feel-
iag. Birbades ais very acarce. Téai are Ea
mouderate deumand at ateady prices. The im-
purtations of raisins this vear aie ail of excel-
tent quality.

Pauvx-aoŽw.s -- There han been no alteratial
in thet market, and business as genîerally ima.
proved ; a firmer feeling existe for cheese ani
rail uiakes are held utl u0c ta loi,. There iRs

actiaty of choice butter. Hiams are selling
at 12e and roli at 10a to 101 rf1crUew CUTe.
Treis a more plntifult supply of dreased
hogs. Eggs bring 18: ta 19.

MA RR1ED.
COLM1AN'--LEIDDY.-In QetAbe, on the

19tb iasa., by the Rev. J Hyde, C SS.-.,
Ueo. W. Colmana, jr., to Margaet Elizabeth

L.eddy.

THOSE DOWN QUiL.T84
* an aor cf t* w Té a5ten QaUts l-. 5
Cous ae put et a Manutrt atrStuaC.bot <it

Thia anabira ni te soil theur retail at lewr p, i
* Ibm thiy cOUi have bernaw hcleaaled et itoaS th,

Dain Quit, 6.26, Btjuar hra . ts :
* flown ut.9 IB tar Pi.e, s>14.

*1n s.1.25 BEgi .r Prco, 4
-no:

Parties ata dl:ane wIt pleas osea itr ud
for cemrto: aorse Don Quats nemw Bsou nt î1

yecomplate.

N&W MILLINERY I
soe leadinR and mest Écatir Lona'e FeuR bfer

LADIES.
rieeied k-Sy lia over> shade, sma and

!xtamedMssIrime m àad Mo.ni:
>.Uitucr> fiais

MISSES,
y01S 2*5ak ait ih apa,atm halo sait asdu,

ra Lus,aneg.Lt .co, aLau

ICHILDREN.

PlusuEîh asis, naassà luih lait il otus
Malu ah t 1 0 d absa

ginhirg wil rnuch taey ougit te beginning
wit.h httle. Instead of a large farim they
ought te have only a tmall one. Their ex.
pertence ia emall, their judgment is weak,
and their wanta ought tuo few. And b-
giiining with a few acres they will acon learn

lw 'o proceed to insure Ibe best reaults,
Large streams from little fountaina flow,
Tait oake from littleaourna grow.
" Some educators try te rake us believe

there ia soane royal road to learnsiag by whie
dances cn ta.ku a short out to the old college

honora. But this iall falase. It i a aba ,a
got up te cheat foas. Thorea is but one road
ta learning, and that i the hard old up-hill(
way et severe studv and long. ase appli1
cation. 1

"Truc, thre has hacuoneal progress made'
lu agriaulture, and there are many machineà
helps in the.field, in the barn and in the1
Jouse that our fathera and mothera did not%

That" Grattana Parliament amust grace
OlId Corîege G rcen agau,

And freedomiur's kg flait 'er a place
Wltosrr imas 'ries ire tho braie I

Wlhose Flories flond both tale and song-
Tho silver lining seau

Ta frne the clauds that have toc long
Our Isles paît bearears been.

-So mote it be i May Erin's chais
And ctuds melt las a tsun,

Bright ms blazed 'er Clontarffla red plains
The day Clontarff was 'vn.

W. O. Fattn,
Montroal, Oct. 26th 18 5.

. -1. ---- -- . 1
OamîmA, Nab., Oet. 26.-A mass meeting of

Irishien was beld here to-night to raise
funs and excproes ympathy with Parnell.
Resolutions w-e adopted plesdging support,
and $1.500 was subscribed on the spot.

DIED.
TH. CI:ESE MARKET.

The cheesu aituatin as opened the week LOVE -In this city, on the 23rd inst., May,
under lets favorable auspices To-day th atged 6 years, 3 umouths and 23 daye, ouly an

betevetid dat<hteir ai lioent Love.feuling was duil, with no definite change. beLIdLd u lhtir ci>otoe
Adviues from the country wvere fitrmaut 10,: TUltPiN.--In this City, on the 24th instanti

Weique -Fiîlent> eptmer9 tia 0e .Esther Daoust, aged 66 years, belovd wife 01%Va quotsr-naesl &rptaasber 94c' ta Oe,s; BlirlaTurpin.
fine to tine't August S.j t u9; and lower BazonhTursm.
grades lc te 7 -. Sonse old lots till pressedM BlWOK0eS-In this city, on the 23rd intntOi
for sale in the English market betweenI 1o Mary, aged ilyear, ticughtsr af Alfred Broo,
and 23s. formerly et all ciy.

AMERICAN GHEESE MARKCETS. .SHANAHAN.-In this city, on the 20tb
UTICEA .NY Cee M -d inst, tdward, youngest son of the late EdivadU , . Y.-C se sales to-day were Shanahan, agtd 20 years, a native of Nenag«h

as fulla e :-600 boxes at, 9c, 3,800 at 9Q t, County Tipperary, Ireland.. R. I. P.
50O at i$.e, 880 ai 9¾e, 675 et 10 ; 350 at GOODIFELLOW-At 169 Otawa street, on
104c, 375 mt i0e witn 525 consigned. The the 2lst, John Dottio, agd 3 yeaars and 2
market was je lower than last wee and duil. months, youngest son of Jo.eph uodfellow.

LITTLE FALLS. N. Y -Sales te day were :- STURGEON.-Actidhntelly killoci on thsé
60 aorxes at 0., 330 at 9e, 3,000 ut 10e, 960 at 12h nEt.un the Boston & Moine R ilw S

10j, 117 at 109, 796 uonmssion and 840 ber J. Sturgeon, nged 2j years, ormerl y0
tarin dairy as 9 ta 104c, aio 130 packags Quebec.
farm dairy butter atI 19 te 22oe, and 125 MoNAMEE.-In this oety, on the 21sti,
packages creamery at 24c. Market moder- Gu tavis J. MeNamee, agell 35, native Of th$
ately active. County Tytone, Ireaand.

TRI~ BUTTE IARKET.- LACROIX.-At St. Hyacinths, Wedue.dy,
THer U TT E ar ET. 21st October, at the rigeet 74 yoai, PierrThere snotnhg of interet in the inarket. Lacroix, nid contracter oi iontrea' antd fathÇr

Priae of butter is beld aoove an export basis. f che Building Insecor f this'ci-
For creamery facrtorymen ask oansideribly DAVIN-Ta Ibis cil>, ou 22a iit., BridgeI
above the market. lFtr jobbir-g selections TyDan vidan e u taonte Jas.Davin, aed M
our quotations are exeeldea. - ® yars,.native of-Queenr.County, Ireland ,
Creamery, choice.................22 23 FElRNAND.LId l5cieItyto:the 25thi aUrCm1ry tchgice.......e..2 0d al John
Pownships, fireult .... a. . ... 19 -. and O aniih, an .yre, .
T wnships, faitr t good . .. .. -- 18 yrne Constitution adIerrJournald pl1e5
Morrisburg....................14 - 19 copy.
Brockvilte......... ........ , .. 14 - 19 WAiSH-In this city,'on the 26th i
Western..........,........,12- 15 Richard Waleh, aged60yars.


